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te Glenariffe Stream, betlveen the 6th may and

'nariffe Stream and its tributaries appeared
'ected by the recent heayy flooding and spawn-
,:eept for the Double ä--11 Stream and Cutvert
I of l95B redds were f:und in this region.
:dds were concentrateC io the extent of over-

spautning in lhu stre¿ii,s on the south bank of
the Glenariffe Strearn up to iviein's Knob is

I td the Glenariffe sy.tein. Sparvning also
;am belor.'¡ the Gl-enfal-1cch homestead, in the
rm and its tributaries, and in a small- stneam
lhompson Sf,¡6ârl"
;al nu-'nber of redds, salmon and kelt obsetrved

Redds 2 r32-i
Saimon IrO37

' Kelts ]r002
1955 survey of the n,-bh bank of the riverr

; were as fo1lol.¡s:-
Redds i52
Salinon 2!'.
Kelts 2t
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fn the tributaries of Lake Heron and the stream
joinlng the l-ak to the Rakaia River, there were.onLy isol:
qted patches of gravel suitable for sparvning bedsr many of
whÍch were rrtil .sed to the greatest possible extent" -How-

evere the great;l part of these strear."s were either slviftly
flowing or else deep and mud.dv. The cameron River, which
joins the lake ;tream appeared unstab.'-c and only l_0 redds
were observed t :ere" fn tire ¡est of ihe area 2Ll5 redCls,
1Bl{ sal-mon anil ',0 kelts were seen. rn the actual tribut-
aries cf Lake F- 'ron, only 28 redds u r:..e observed.

The Th''mpson Fl-at area was nr¡i feund suitable for
spawning since the Thompson Stream s fast-flowing along an
unstable bed of' large boulders" Iïcw:-rer on the fl-at a stable
seepage stream iâs found in which srne-'l-'salmon ivere present"
Thls stream con ained 22 redðs, 13 s¿.l-mon and 1ke1t" 

.

/ilong ;he south bank of the Pakaia RÍver above the
stream draining Lake Henon there was Ì.c evidence of spawning..
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EE,PORT O}I A SURVËY

TRIBUTARIIS OI'

Oie SALMOI'{ SPAïÌr}¡II'¡G
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J.S.Bulllvant, 11' J'F'ÎicAlluo
and P.IÍ'Jolrns'

I+trottuetlon:

th SlaY anGl agal¡' on

Methoct a+cl Co¡r41tlons 3

The surYeY was eonclu

along the ba¡rks¡ -of "ll,streanl
iiil3#HTå' .îï'.::i;iffi il:

G].enarlffo StlrEam,:

wer naters'

For convenlenee of d'escrlptlon the CtJ.enarlffe

stream n"s lãå" aroi¿e¿-up into four sectlons:-

(")FromthenrrouthtotheflrstslôestreamontbeEastbank.
(u) The flrst slde stream on the east bank'

(c) n e ellli*;n:1"!t:#riåî"ËtîäT):""t brancrr slcre s*ea¡B

(a)TheDo¡blelllllbranchvhlchflowslntotÏresouthbraach.
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(a) fhe maln sttream up to the flnst släe stream on t¡e
eagt brench 1g abóut å rnile l'ong' The noad' crosses

the stream aborrt 5O yards from the ¡ncruth. In ühle lorver
portlon the stones atre large up to 1O lnehes ln d.laneter,
ana few red¿ls were presenÈ. .¡\bovo the briclger however,
the gtream wld.Ened. and the ehtngle þecame rnrch smaller¡ the
redtls tere far moro nrrmerouÊ¡ t¡r thle sectlon.

The ftgures fon thls seetlon of the etreaa for
the two survoys are as follows:-

Znd Survey

'128

107

51

the flrsü eide eüreann on the east brauch flows at the
base of an aL1uvlal fan before Jolnlng the maln

gtrean, It was fecl by s.eepage fror¡ the fan- A quarter
of a nll'e abovE the Jr¡netl.oa tÏ¡e etreao cllvlded. lnto several
småller brancbes whlch had. as thetr ssurce a swarnp,
l¡nrnecllataly below the Oleaarlffe Hornestead. The gtr€8tn lr&s¡
overall *-åm1lelongi

the streain as a shole wag heavfly populated anð
showed, a large lncr'ease at the seoonè survey over the first
Bu¡¡yey. Tb,e extent of the spawnl,ng 1s lndlcateð' by 21 nedd.s
occurnlng ln 2O yards ln onç sectlon, In msrry places vrhere
the strean lras not so wtde the red,ds were nrn together forrslng
barrks up to 20 feet long containln8 5 - 8 reddg.

lsü Surrey

105
207

59

Reclclg

Salnon
Kelts

Recld.s

Sal¡non
Kelte

1ot Survey

'|.3

50
?t,
DO

Changs

.Þ 115

Ì57
13

(u)

2nd. Survey

kol+
169
111

Charrge

r 299

38
+72

(cJ Ihe South Braacb, wae approxfunately l' nlle ln length and,
aroae fror¡ sprlnge ln a swa.6By area agalast the s lcle of the
valley. Êeòds occurred, abu¡d.entLy tbroughout tho length
of tbe etrear, partlcularly la the ta1ls of pools and. oftea
fonnlng a serles of banka.

For the flrôt 15O - 2OO yarde up to the brldge thegtreao wag stralght, the erose eegtlon belng 10 - i5 feet
wld,s by I - 2 leet d.eep. After this the stream Sas more
wlncllng w1'th several strea.nlets enterlng fron the^ba¡k. I $, r,., -
The streamletE were * - + mlle ln lengtÈ runnlng d,own tt¡e
eentre of the f1at. They were slo'rv and. nnrd.d.y anct contalned.
ao salmon or red.ds. tOpposlte the bottom at Double H1L1
the strean passed through approxlmately I acre of +.oltol aad
flax and. ras eüghtly bnalded,. The stoner¡ tn 'Èhls portLon
were eLean and, loose ûlth thE current falrly ewlft and, redd,s
wefe DüItr93ût19¡

ApBrorlnately I rnlle further on the gtregm wae
redueed, and, narrowed. to such an extent that ln plaees the
banks wene touehlng. $alnnon and. red,d,s Ìvere found. even inthte tun¡rel-llke sectlon up to v.rlthln IOO yard.s of where
the streaæ arose from a gróup of sprlngs.
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Betlcls .to 592 - ß8

sarmon 1zg zzg + 1oo

Ke1ts 722 4Ol - 519
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ûre cor¡nt for thls slde gtrear¡ was:
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il
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1st Survey

Bedtts 19

salmon ¡ 7

KeLts 2

2nð surYeY

77
15
25

Cba¡¡ge

+58
+B
+22

enter
these

foot of
swamPy
on the

Beloç thle branch-ars tso smsl1 streaßg whlch

the n¿ln streä ;;;t c199e ;;-";;;i rther' rlelther of

had reô¿s Pre;;ni "i either count'

On the eouth bank' wlrere !h" ' 
gtream*f lorcs near the

Doub1e H111 irtê"" ls a snali-åttt"* arislng fron
grouncr. It JäiiãriË¿ "-1;;;"-;t"be1-or 

redds but

reeoun^r, there was an apparent decr€âsor
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rheflrgtBontlonnearthenalngtreanwassandyand'rveeôy
but then gaye-;;l ïá-ã shingly bottom antl nalntained' a

unLform crogs äãätió" oi +-îõät' *tae bv 2 feet d'eep' lhe
count for thls stnean was¡

Nored'd'swer€found"lntheotherslclegtreamsnår¡y
of whtch ware weecly an¿ srnali Ln crosg gectlono The denslty
of rertds *r" ,räi-ãå ãiã"i' ãJ-rl the streara agalnst the
ãrruvf'"i fan. 

"- -rhã õttnt' f or the naln strea¡n wås:

8eÖtts

Salmon
Ke].ts

Reclcle

Sa1noa
Kelts

ReËlds

9afunon

Kelts

Retltl,e

Salmon
KeIte

1et $urveY

49
1g

I

1st SurrreY

592
l+71$

flt

lst SurveY

660

500
I 1l+

let Survey

1553
886

9l+'J

Znd SurveY

¿Il

7
¿t

2nù Survey

681+

. 228
272

2¡rd, SurveY

802
250

'301

2nð SurveY

1926

. 75'
86L.

thange

-B
-'12
+3

Cbange

+92
, -21+6

+ 161

Change

t 142

- 250

+ 187

Change

+ 373

- 131

75

Iota} cor¡¡,t for Double H111 braneh:

lota]. for whole of Gtenarlffe Strean:

In severaL partç-of the streaq srnall patches of
eggs'nere úfnã-on ¡¡u-l{E"ffi 1n slack sater" A ferv that
were examLaed showed nc sfg;-óf A"o"lopmeut. It was noteð
ifrát the salmot óono*ntratðö helr sparrnl'ng-on certaln
banke or gravãi óiiètt to the extent tnat reaas overlapped''

Cu1veItStEgam:, ' ,

"Thenorrthofthestreentaeapproxlga?elylo0yards
west of the north of the Oienarlffe Streãt" It orlg-Lnateð
ln a srarp n"ãr thã Glerrarlffe homesteaal oall Þox, The

ffrãt-Botifón-ór Ctre strean ran lu aa easterly dlreetlon
and th-en toots lrfãfrt-trUfe turn a¡rd floweô froo south üo

norüh for nogt-oi iis leñgth. Àt lto nouth lt ran lnto
another ena1l etr*"t whlcñ ran aloag under the Rakala rlven
tenrace lnto the Glenarlffe stream. - thls other gtrean above
i¡;-junctlon wltb thE üulvert Stream had a bottoa øade up of
u¡d ãn¿ sand. No flsh or redds were present 1n 1t. A

õãt"tã[e-ptpe carrled. the flow of water beneath the road'
ánð thus lfrè Oulvert Strean vas ôlvldetl lnto two portions.



Lower Portlon:
AttheJunctlonthebedconslstedofslnallstoneg

wlth ¿ ¡nnge f"-áfätn"ier up tg 2lnches wlth the nnaJorlty

belng about 2-r lnches' ia thls area several flsh were

spawnlng, ¡+ reá¿s belng prããeni rt tlre flrst cor¡nt anil 6 at
the second. 

-TË 
moutñ' öf the gtreacn was about I feet wlde

by 4 lnches ¿uãï-u"i-rãptdly changes !g * crcas sectlon of
6 feet by õ - 12 lnches* -Éot aUãut 2C yards from the moutlr

the bed conslsteô of srrhglã ãonptra¡le 1n eLze to t'l¡e shlngle
at the nouth. 

--tnu 
¡*rrt "-ãr"-ói-the 

stable tugsock coverecl

t¡4pe" Thls 
"""ã-'ãrtó"JO 

tttå-lãrgest.lncrease 1n redcls at the

seeond, count. l'roo thls rãsronnp.!o the road the stneam

bed was covereil Ln weed. 
- t;ãt at the road the bottor¡ agaln

beqoneg clean ahlngle Uot nà red'd.s were present at elther
c ount "

5-

Portf,on:
Thestrean¡rarroleðeonelderablyabovetheroad''

Upper
a

the crogs "åäirãå'i'Ëtîiä"é-ãnã 
curvent 9?iq-4-: ?^::.:,: :".

iË" tåäf,:å ffi ;ä;i'åä ivl- - " 

inã--ã t*"' 9 Tt 
=:: 

i^ I " .^:1'I:'-f *ád'ua:. 
l.v

ö äTä; ;ãffi;;*-ioË-p"p rr lÌ::":I.,::::":î.1":.:å ffiå";å'Ë #;d;:-'"ihu-Ëä î" r' tlÞ ;1i :oI:":*.-Ylt:"Y::+^TlËiilå.üäå'å""rå"ãräãä t"r ro tng areas or gle1l :r'*91: T:ôdu;åiËï'#]äti' rhe leco,ror 
"no"ã¿ 

uo rncrease or 2 redits lu
ühls reglon.

Change

Bectde t upPer Portlon
lower il

Iotal
Salnon

1st SurveY

9

2
2l+

I
12

ãril SurveY

11

21

ßeltg

32

o

5

1
2

o

2

2A

I
o

1

+8

-17

+l

OleEfalloeh Strean:

Attheeastend'oftherlvenflatbetweenthemc-rth
of shlnglv creãË-..d inã L4<9 stream, a T{-13*"h;*^:eepase-
;ä¿]ffiËä ä" f,gl¡nô contal¡rlng eBacrn salmon' Tbere

L¡-L -^--^-*aæa ar o 1 fish- marlv of theõ;";;åãîo"üã ã-nrer'-p"rcããtgã:-lf ^:-:r'1l1l;, manrr or
äËäã'åiärt-ü"íäs "ã-Ë;"ii-ág 

l6-lnches ln length'

lhe gtrearn approxJ.aately t- nnlle long 
"111_3silialler slcle nt"oãn"q. Neäi tte mouth the cross sectlon

-? ¡ '^ r-- z {--l^^a åaan Lanrr fl're on¡--atelP Oant Of;;-î6- rããt-wia;üt-6 
- 
rnchei- d.eep. _ !'g" .tt¡e sTeltgÏ. liïlrfa' 16 feet WlCle by 6 Ln.heS d.99p. _ !'9r rfle 8rì,..'tt5 vcr¡-u v¡

lts length tr¡ã-õtrËa¡n baö iãw sningly banks and a elrlngle bed'
'Ìroi offi ffiËi""Jäãnã" were tlabre to fLoo 1ng frorn the Rakaia

äiiuil""'N;;;-iiË ,i-iilt-tñã-Àttã"* wt= 'nãt 
ov a s$all branch

ì 7¿ ---^- â^.--

õi-tf,e Rakala'ifri"n contalned. spawnlnç salnon. f t wag founct
however that tüis-*fffy gtrean nas Joined' by a clear stream
äri"f"e on the north siae of the fLat and' runnlng parallel
to the stream oescribecl above. Salnon were spawnlng 1n thle
gtream.

I

Íag
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Maln Strean

51

58

31

fotal
64

72

31

2nd. Strean

Red,ds

Safunoa

KeIts

Lake Stream:

General Descriptlon¡
The Lake stream florcec. fron Lake lferon through a

large flat area of tugsOck anfl srJamp and" then througlr a
eteãp slded valley fo¡' sorne þ n11es. The valley agala ope¡rs
out lnto a flat nhere lt Jolne the Rakala valley.

the rlver 1¡ the sv€raB 1g wlcte aait the flow smooth'
whereas ln the D.arrolror Fortlon of the vallgy lt becornes tnore
ewlft anð tur.buleht' Just a'oove the Junctlon wlth the
Rakala thE strearn was brald,ed but reunlted' before enterlng
the rlver. Ln the brald.eit portlon the shlngle was snootb
a¡rit small. wtrereas ln the norè turbulent portlons the roeks
rÍet¡e large and angulan, both Ln the bed., "!d on the banks '
The bed õf the rlver túrsugþ the uPpor plala waa of flne
shl¡g1e atrtl rmrcl.

Several slcle streans entered the rnaln stream along
Ite ]sngth"

Swarnp¡

The reglon r€ferred to as the swanB extends from
the nortlr entt oi trake Heron to,the sulng brlclge (see tugP)
antl te 2 - $mlleg wlde"
' It was ccvered, wlth tuesock gras¡ses and contalned"

nunerous poads and sprlngs fecl by seepage frorn the valley
sld,ee anô from the üafleror¡ rlver¡ which becarrc Ereatly
d.lspersecl. ln tbe swarap".

Thê seepage fron the swarrp d,ral.ned, lnto the Lake
Strearn by several meanclerlng streame,

Maln St{Sran: (Rakala $ivlng brfdee)

Salnon rrere aparnlng ln the c¡ala stream sherê there
Oceurred areaB of eraall shlngle.' Thus they vere sparsely anè
l¡lregula¡rIy ðlstrlbuterl al.ong the length of the rlver"
Bed.cts ln thE naln were forrnd. near the banÈE partlcu]'arly
where they were grass coyered,r or whene the rlver was wlde
and. ghallov, A nr¡¡¡ber of the flsh seen !Íere not assoclateô
wlth red.ds. A short d.lstance below the pond ù,ear the sïr1ng
brld,ge, a fine shlnglet ar:èa occurred whlch held. t,welve red'd's
ln close proxlmlty, Thls was the oost heavlly populated'
area geen.

Reilds 47Sal'non 37Kelts 21

(.tuove swlng bnldge)
. The rlver was about 25 yards wlde flowlng at a ned.lurn

pace between ve¡rtlcal. cLay ba¡ks. Tb,e bed was of clay anê
eleaa flne grayel. Redd,s were not obeerved, ln the maln
etream r¡ntll Just above the reglon Ln whlcb lt was joinecl by
the Camerorr, Here 1n rather faeter flowlng water the salnon
had. aoncentrated, utlllslng rnost of the avallable space.

1'
t:

Main Stneam¡
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Two more redd,s Trere seen beneath the wooden brldge Just belorv
the lake.

Red.d.s tj
Salinon 22

Kelts 41

Slcle streans belotv brlil..qe:

The ftrst of the s1d.e gtreams was ln the western slde
about 2 nlles from the Ju^actlon wlth the Rakala. It flowed
from a stoop valley and for the last 2OO yard,s ran througb
hlgh ateep tr¡esoei( covered banka. In tlrts stream / red'd'et
5 salmon â¡rd, 1 kelt were fouad..

. The eeCond slde stream arose fro¡n a Swanp at the foot
öf aomo low hlils on the eastern slde of the vallg'y approxlraately
opposlte the Doivns hut. At lts Junctlon with the Lake stream
there was a lO foot hole about 20 - JO yarcls long. Iiumerous
flsh were ln lt lnrt they moved qulCkly lato the main Etreann

Innecl.lately abovo tfrla there were 11 redd.s !n J0 - 40 yard'g"
fflth these reðds wepe 2{ ealmon anè 5 tse1ts, Elghteen more
redcts, I salnon anã,é{ kelts lfore Eser¡ ln the next 1OO yarcls
of the stream"

The thlrð gtrea¡n nas lmecllately below ttre Downs IIut'
In lte lower reaches the etrean ran along a hlgh bank and was
lO feet wlito arrcl 18 laches d.eeB, Ihe shlngle was srnal.l"
but Ilttle sanil was preseat" It vas ln thlg reglon that crost
ol the red.d.s were sêêo.o The streaan was fed. by seepage and.
parüly by the snall Dowr¡s Hut etr€ame The cor¡¡.t fon thls
ãtreaa was 56 redd.s t 23 salmon'and '13 kelte,
' 

Th.e fourth'slde stream ln whleh salmon were for¡nd ¡raa
about 1 rnile above the Donnrs Hut on the west s1de. It wag
snall anil f].owed. at the foot of a htsh steep rrnstable shingle
cllff. It was a small braneh of the t¡aln gtream and. eontaineô
2 reôds, 7 ralnln, anc'l, r,c' i¡cLts" Àbov'e this the only streau,J
entenlng thE lake gtrean were thoge flowlag down shlngle fang.
No reùds or ealmon wore seen ln thege.

Tho flgures
Be<lils

Salmon

for. dlde gtreants below

7, 11, t8, 56, 2,
3, 21, 1 , 23, 7,

the ewlng brld.ge aret
Tsta]"

e4
55
21Kelts 1, 5, 2, 13, O

Slcle streans above ssln.q brld¡le:

The larg'est of Tthe streans d.ralnlng the swamp arose
fron springs on the west sid.e, The course of this etrearn
traeed. the nonth-west rnargln of the awarnp to Joln the Lake
Stream ! mlle above the swlng bnldge" At lts Junctlon lt
was abo¿t 6 feet ¡vlde Èy 2 feet d,eep anct flowed. at 2 - , feet
per second.. The becl was cotpos€ð of cleep d.rlfts of shlngle
and patches of m¡d.. Beclg of weed gret 1n the s lowe¡r
wate¡rs. The gtreaq was about J nlLes long. f'êw-'red'cls
wero observed. ln the flrst mlle. Beyoad. thls a reglon
oceurred. ¡vhere the redd,e Eere arranged. stepwÍee 1n banks
lnmedlately followlng each other. rt is ãuggested. that
these banks were th,e work of several generatiõns of sal:non.several such banks appeared. not to hale been d,isturbeit this
f€AIr
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Cl ¡¡<-q$rci-r -ç Çlo"r'

(_ g -rr f {.
Ske$c\ Cnosseeh.ù^ "{ b=dc- o{ cqclol s

the eor¡nt was:
Red,tts 55

salnon 52

. Ke1ts ,' 5 
w

llo salmoa Or red.Ëls rrere for¡ncl ln other gtreams assoclaüed'

wlth tne ewâgî-ã"-lnã-*ðõt, Àld.e. The etreama were few ln
rnrnbor¡ ernaLl and slow runnlng'

on the eaet slite of the Lake streau there were several
small streans ãñrtl"g-the s*"tp beLow tho SrnythE streaír'

dry.

The flrst sld'e strean on
bnl<Ige anô ôralnlng the eìf,anI'
2 - t feet deep at ltg rnoutb"
salnon or reüôs'were obserTeû
was Seen

fhe next slde streaa towands the Iatre was snnaller and'

faster n¡¡rsfnã "*ù ãontalneö epawnlng salmonn lts d'lrnenslons
ãi-trr" *o,ttrr-ier'. 10 f eei wlcc- by l ' - ¿ fee'! d'eep' Îhe
shlngle vae 1 - 2 l¡rches tn dlar¡eter.

Reelds 16

Sa1¡roa l8
Ke1ts 2

Patches of loOse eggs were seen 1¡r tþ1s strea-lû ag ln
the Olens¡riffe ¡Jtreao'

Ia a s!¡all pool at the source of thlg strearn several
sma1l f,1sh were seenr gne belng 7 - B lnches long and flve
others 2 - 3 tnches ioåg. Thãy were elther young trout or
galmon.

Spawl.lng sas not observecl
on the east slde of the ewa¡np.

Iotal for Lake Strean and
Cameron Rlver"

ln the other ena].l strea-'ne

sf.d.e gtreams excluding tlre

fotal
245
181+

9O

RecltlE

Salnon
tse1ts

47 , 35 ¡ 9t$, 55, 16

37r 22t 55r 52, l8
21t 41, 21, 5, 2

.. ,¡-iÀ*l'¡ ,
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câileron Rlver¡

seepage.

Ingeneraltheshlng]'ewas1oo"6¡nnd,thestreans
ewlfter tha-n thoee tn the swa '

Recld.s tO

Sal¡ron 7 \

Kelts 3

The only strealt of note enterlng Lake Eeron was that
at the head, oi'Uãriiso¡¡ie Bfgþt" fhls gtrearn floweò over
heavy ehlngle aud eontaLnecl;*

Rerlela 2A

Sa1non 3

Ke]'ts 7

Another gtrearn dlrectly opposite 'th.e sugar Loaf l]lLlt
flowing past a tln shecl, cãntälfãd. redas whlch rrere thry¿glrt
to be those oi trsut. They t?ere covered wlth growth anel

therefore protaUfy of tfre píevlous seasonr lbe largest was

approxlmatelY 4 feet long.

Tbs shalloç swauqt on the western bank of the lake ôitt
not gtvl"fãã-ã;-;"t-ãoit*ure epavnlug streams' the beds

tãf"ã conposecl of r¡ú,¿ aad the frow lrelrrg uluggish.

Thompsm, FIat:

'fhe Thomlrscrr streas¡ was fast ancl eteep flowlng d'owa.a

loose o¡.ããr-Uóäõ'a oi bould.ãrs. It was not exanlned' as it was

ãõ""i¿ã"ã¿ a*.ùintf-ln"t, tJre etreacn uoul'd, provlde suf'tabl'e
eonðltlons for sParrning.

on a gress and. matagorrl covered flat extend.Lng from
the Thorr¡rsorr'ãtrean for z i.á-1-nitee up the eouth bank of the
Rakala a statiã-õ"*pãeg fetl slream was fglrnd contalnlng
spawnlng salrnon (Photo),.

At t ream was abort l+ ryrç wlde ancl

I foot d.eep rãpr¿.flow. The bottom was of
ehlugle var ;-ãp tÞ 4 þcheq ¡ Gov€¡'ecl wlth a

c[atãmaceou er reed's of varloug t¡rpee were
for¡¡cl ln gulet Íater.

Ia general the salmoa rÍere small tlre maJorlty being
below 2O lãchea. The eeepage uÈ¡lcb gave rlee to the strenm
appeared. to corae frocr a large ehlngle fan whlch spread out
ovèr the flat about half way along. lhls gtrean wae d'lvldecl
lnto three branches, two tendlng to follow along-the foot
of the hlLI anô the thlrd renalãlng on the t],at- (photo).

Reclcts

Salrnon

Keltg

22

13

f
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Upner RakalaB

-

The Eo¡th bank of the Rakala was examlned from the
lake Stream up to L5elnr e Knobe near the source ln the i?alsay
GIaCler. Apárt from the Thoropson IIut area tirere was no
eVlilencs of Ëpawnlng, 1n eld.e strearnsr the only other place
poselble wqulá have been Ln the Rakaia Blver ltself.

Surrroaryr

$almon spaqnring |n the gtreaus on the south bank of
the Rakala frod thE oÍerr-anlffe gtrean uP 1s largely conf 1¡'ecl
to the GJ.enanlffe Streâtoc Spavmlng al"so occurÉt ln a stream
belov the OlenfaLloch lflmesüeect 1n the Lake Strean a¡rd'
tritnrtarfee thereof and ln a etream Just aboYe the thompson
S trsam"

The total count of reôds, salnon and. kelts f or tlre
surrey ls i-

2r327
1ro37
1 ,AO2

(Uslng the results of the seeoniL survey of the Glenarlffe Strean)

Redte
8almon
Kelts


